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tres will fare if t.he crisis continues 
it. i~ difficult tn say. but their 
tCllacit)T indicates thnt they meet a 
dee.ll need in American .Jewish lire, 
whatever faults they have - and all 

caution and generalized evasiveness 
which charac,teriZes most public anrl 
sacerdotal utterances. That Rabbi 
Goldman is not content to confine 
this uncmopromising attitude to ,the 
printed word, is mad abundantly 
clear by his address to the graduat· 
ing class or the Jewi\5h Institute of 

institutions have faults - they have Religion. "The Rabbi of today," Dr. 
Goldman told the new-fledged 'guard
itl ns of Judaism bluntly. "is too often 
tanght w11at to spenk b~~ the news
pnper headlines and the lights (If 
Broadway." He has been tyrannised 
o\'er by the power of UlOucy and daz
zled by t.he halo of benevolence of 
dell men in his congregation. He has 
become too docile. He has lost his 
nignity .... ,..... 1\Tuch more <that Rnhbi 
Goldrnan said was quite in line with 
the situation at the cel'p.l11011ies: 3 

Conservative Rabbi invited to ad
dress the graduates of an institute 
of Liberal Judaism. 'rhis act, on the 
part of Dr. Stephen S. ,\Tise, illustrat
ed well the diminishing em'phasis on 
doctrinal differences in Jewish life, 
and the increa'3illg emphasis on Jew
ish liCe itself, its needs. its forces 
and its human problems. Dr. Gol':!.
man took adYantage of the situation 
to address himself to these realities. 

vi ta 1i{~.' and 11lll'110Se; and these. are 
in proportion to' the Jewish public 
llrohlems whieh they solve. 'Vere 
this not the case, they would have 
been blown a way by the first storm 
in Qur eeonomic life. The more dif
ficult the times) the morc we are 
threatened, the more we cling to
gether. the mOl'e we need the com
fort of each other's encouragement 
and (ellow-shil1, 'i'llE'. Jewit3h centre 
shares wilh the religious institntions 
the task or being the instrument: 
through which this need E'-"'>:pl'esses 

itseH. 
000 

A Rabbi Speaks Out 

Rabbi Solomon Goldman recently 
cr£'ftted n furore, with 
Rabbi 1'<11\('5 Stock," 
Hy of that book WRS 

his book <fA 
The peculiar

n sharp forth4 

rightneGs and clarity of utterallC~ 

-sotnPW1Hl.t out \1f l;:eeping with th~ 

The COUNSEL 
Of EXPERIENCE 

Having served Canadians for 114 years, 
the Bank of Montreal has " thorough 
understanding of general and local bwi
ness affairs. The cumulative experience 
:lI1d world-wide banking connections of 
II4 years operate for the bencnt of, 
every customer of the Bank of Montreal. 
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He was concerned with the enrichM 

ment of Jewish life, the conserva~ 

tioll and the cleansing of its values, 
the development of latent forces. And 
he addressed the Rahbis not in the 
role of pries-ts, but in tha.t of leaders 

,and public guides, himself setting an 
example, by his courage, of the tY'pe 
of work which was to be expected 
of them. It is true that such work 
"p1'e·supposes not only Rabbinical 
training and a creative outlook; it 
alG.."f) presupposes character. And it 
is assumed that the heads of Semin
aries of all kinds bear this .1n mind. 
B)T character it not meant only the 
capacity to be goody-goody: or to 
pick up academic information, to be 
imparted later in sermons: It meanR 
independence and a sensitiveness to 
cultural tradition and public spiritual 
welfare which "~ill make men more 
concerned with their tasks than with 

. public approbation. But when 6uch 
mell haye been found and admitted to 
seminaries. the next problem is to 
give strength to their character by 
the inculcation of such views as were 
plainly set forth in this Baccala.ureate 
address. 

BARCELONA ORGANIZING JEWISH 
COMMUNITY 

Lodz, Poland, (WNS) - The story 
of hmy the . .T ewish community in 
BarcelQna, Spain, has rapldly develop
ed into a group of one thousand fami
lies, with every evidence of commun_ 
al life, is told by a correspondent o[ 
the local Tageblatt. 'Although a syn_ 
ago-gu,e has not yet };)een built. pre
parations are being made to erect a 
community centre. A li:brary,.. has 
been estaJblished as well as a ladies' 
auxiliary. The correspondent points 
out the Barcelona Jews are suffering 
economically because of the immigra_ 
tion of hundreds of Spaniards from 
South America and the resultant un_ 
employment. 

LEAVES $150,000 Fo.R JEWISH 
HOSPITAL 

, 
Detroit, Micll., (WNS) - The snm 

of $150,000 for the establishment of 
a Jewish hospital in Detroit was set 
aside in the will of David Vt. Simons, 
it was revealed when the document 
was entered for probate. 
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FOR YOUR PICNIC and AUTOMOBILE COUNTRY 
TRIPS 

Let 

Put up Your Lunches 

Real Tasty SandwicheS . . Finest meats - Always Fresh 
Home-Made Pastries and Delicacies at very reasonable 

Prices 
323 Donald St., Phone 25 029 - We deliver; No extra charge 
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YOUR WEDDING • STAG • 
I PARTY 

or whil teyer a ITa i1' you're pIa 11l1ing, 
and which we are snre you wilt do 
yout· ntnh)st tn Imbue WiUI a Jewish 
atmm;\llH:~rf~, whieh will make it all 
thl..~ mort"'! el1jo~'H-hh} and lasting in 
m01110I'Y. sl\oultl he mnde a! 

STONE'S KOSHER 
RESTAURANT 

66 LILY STREET 
where you are really welcome, not just tnlernLod; WhOl'l' yon will re
ceiye the most congenial welcome, nud Hot:t hard l)l1~iness-like 
treatm€nt; where yOll will enjoy a Hl'St-CltlSS sl)1'Yk~e and highest 
qualiTY provisiOl.1S. and where ron :ll'e assl11'cd of t\, g\ll'eeSSflll wedding. 
3tag. Pariy. etc. 
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Sbanas Drug Stores 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

A __ .... SH-,,""AS AT YOUR SERVICF.: 
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THE JEWI8H P08T 

Reads Annual Report 

MRS. FRANK BUCHWALD 
who pre~ented the -slplendid report or 
general activities of the Hadassah 
Council Monday, and who was re-elec
ted as s~cretary for the comjng sea· 

son. 

Western Zionist Conference 
in Winnipeg, Sept. 4 and 5 

Hadassah To Meet Sept. 6 
'Vinnipeg Jewry will play bosts to 

delegates from Western Canada to 
the third W£t3tern Zionist Conference, 
to be held here Sunday and Moni:laY. 
September 4 and 5. This decision 
was defiI~itely reached at a meeting 
of :thEt, Winnipeg members National 
pouncil of the Zionist ,organization 
of Canada, held last Th ursc1ay at the 
home of M. .T.. Finkelstein, aHer 
.having re,eeived a large, number of 
aPl)eals 'from western ,Zionist cen

tres. 
.. _' 'Arrang,en:nEiutef for ·this meet which 
it is hoped will revive Zionist activi
ty in 'the --west have alreadY begull. 

The Royal Alexandra hotel ha03 
been reserved as the meeting plaee 
and comniittees on arrangements are 

at work. 
A. M. Shinbane, Chairman 

A. M. Shiu:bane has consented to 
act as chairman of tlle conferellce. 
A resolution committee, whose serv
ice will be suspended with on the 
day Df the conference will give 
thought to ways and means of enliv
ening Zionist sentiment in the west. 
Mm. Max Rady, M. J. Finkelstein, H. 
Sok.olov, A. M. Sllinbane" and A. M. 
.Israels are 0 nUllS committee. R . .T. 
Kimmel is in charge of the arrange
ments and Dr: I. Ben Ezra is chair
man ,of the publieity committee. 

Hadassah Conference 

HadassahConcludes Year 
With Unusual Showing 
Mrs. J. M. Bernstein Re-Elected 

President· 

Another ol'ganization has concluded 
a yeai· of supreme effort and unusual 
achievement. Members of Winnipeg 
Hadassah heard splendid reports of 
actIvities and wer~ also enthused b;'l' 
reports; in the form of pa'per's" on 
Hadassahs share' in Palestine's pro
gress, by Hatlassah members, at the 
aBnUaJ me-eting o,i the council held 
at the Roy.al Alexandra Hotel, Mon
day, J tine 13. The result of the 
HH:!C:tillg lVI.rs . .T. M. Bernstein was rl?~ 

elected president. 
In. the secretaries 1'8'POI,t Mrs. 

Frank Buchwald outiined the ac1:ivi
tIes (1uring this year of depl'eesion. 
A greater llumber of iadies partici
pruted in the work, and a greater in
crease in member,s was recorded. 
Some of the -activities were the $10 
Luncheon, the tag day, a playlet by 
the Junior Chapters; reception and 
other el1tel~tainments. 

A mQr~ comprehensive review of 
the years wor~ of the organiization 
IG given fn the preSidential repol·t 
which' we publish elsewhere in this 

i'68ue. 
Mrs. J..J. ChurchUl in bel' l'f:POl't 

showed a splendid financial year 
with a balanced budget. 

Mrs. J. 8air's report on member
ship sh-o,wed a total of 461 members. 
011e new chapter has been formed and 
another reorganized. 

Mis'3 G. ShllClt,eh ,in presenting a 
report on the activities of the junior 
chapter showed a splendid financial 
condition, 'Inr1 cllvers-ified actAvities 
rang~ng from purely educational work 
,to bridges, ,dances and teas. There 
are four junior chapters. 

Mrs. Bernstein in her president's 
report spolte with enthusiasm of the 

CHAIRMAN OF MEMBERSHIP 

The western Chapters of Hudassah 
will also convene here, according to 
Mrs. Rady, honorary vice-president of 
Hadassah of Canada, in charge of the 
'Vestern division, in the Royal Alex
andra hotel, Tuesday, September 6. 

Visitors to the Conference 

ra.pid growth ill membership this 
year, 'and ;traced the various phases 
of tIle work In this most difficult 
of years, she said, Hadassah has 
,made an enviable record of achieve
l11(mt'.3. A step has been made, she 
said, towards "the redeeming of the 
land of our forefathers fOl' future 
Jewry." 

RepoT<ts from the 'SiX chapters in
cluded a resume of the v-al'ious bran· 
ches of the Hadassah work in Pal
estine, and an encouraging re'pol't 
was given by the Junior c'ollucil. 

Miss Sophie Kahunovltch, of t.he 
Winnipeg cha·pter,· traced the growth 
of Ithe' Palestine fund along agricul
tural lines, its foundation by Baron 
Rothschild, 'and his methods. Fifteen 
hundred families. could be setUe,d in 
Pales;tiile in, the next two years with~ 
out interfering ,in. any· way with·,the 
Arabs, she quoted. 

-Pale~tine chall'ge-a people, said Mrs. 
M. Sp.iva-k, in repOl~ting for, Ezra 
c;hapter, on Nahalal' Agricultural 
'school, where girls are trained to aU 
:the pursuits of land development. 
Swamp lands have been transformed 
into fertile gardens, with all types 
of vegetable· growth, and with orang
es and apricots and many other vari· 
eties of fruit. This is being done by 
girls, and being done well, said the 
speaker. 

The National fund has reached the 
sum of over 3,000,000 pounds to be 
used for drainage, irrigation, planting 
of trees 'and making of homes in a 
land which was barr:en and non-fer
tile, said Mrs. 'S. Panar, in reporting 
on the: fund for Miriam chapter. 

Mrs. L. H. Churchill told of the 
, Matza_ Convalescent home in Pales
tine, which is being 'Supported by 
Hadassah here. She said over one 
thousRI'!-d pioneer men and women 
there find rejuvenation and new 
health annually. Sh.e gave a bri'sf .rG

port of the work of Deborah chapter. 
(Continued on Page 10) 
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Confirmation Exercises 1m" 
press Large Attendance 

Eleven confirm ants 
into the, covenant of 
Sund'ay, June 12, in 
Zedek Synagogue. 

were 
their 
the 

initiated 
fathers 

Shaarey 

A large attendance of friends of the 
confirm ants and members of 'the Syn
agogue witnessed the confirma;tion 
exercises of the Sunday school. ' 

Rev. S. Kastner conducted the serv
ices after: which the confirmants en
terec1. Rabbi Solomon F·ran'k • ... gave -
the opening prayer and then the con
ftrmants addressed their parents and 
friends, each g,iving his or her view 
on, Juda~sm, and expressing firm be· 
Hfe in traditional Judaism· to which 
he or she intends to. remain faithful. 
EspeCially outstanding were the ad
dresses by Helen D. Friedman and 
Sharna . R. ·'BalcdvskH. -"'-.,' 

The message to the confirmanoo in

dicating the importance of their en
tering the fold' of Judaism, the in
estimable advantage of always taking 
religion as their gnidance, was de
livered by Rabbi- Solomon Frank. 

The confirmants were; E-s,ther G. 
Mioscovitch, Ruth D. Levinson, Eva 
Rifkin, Josephine Gottlieb, Shirley 
Rice, Sharna R. Balcovske, Helen D. 
Friedman, Howard Levi, Phyllis' Co
hen, Ethel M. Sllres, and Dorothy 
Morgans-tern. 

One by one tbe above confirmants 
ascended the platform and were pre· 
sented with diplomas by the presidi
dent of the congregation M. Haid, 
and w-ith Bibles by the 'president of 
the Shaarey Zedek S,isterhood, Mrs. 
H. Kay. ",,:.~~ 

The musical res,ponse was render
ed by Messrs. G. Pollaclt ~nd E. Coh
en, accomvaniec1 by Miss Dorothy 
Kay Miss Kay also accompanied 
Rev. Kestner who arranged and di~ 
l'ected the music. 

At the close of the services the 
congregation were invited to atten~t 
the reception given in honor of the 
('onfirmantq hy their parents in the 
assembly rooms. . 

Credit must be given to the Sis.~er
hood for the flo'ral decorations: for 
the exercises. 

• • • • • • • • • • + 
: 1fiea~ ,:!ilIltHer. 75, of 135 Bur- : 
+ roWs Ave., died last Thursday + 
+ afternoon at her residence.' + 
+ The deceased was born in Rus- + 
.;. sia and came to Winnipeg 11 + 
+ years ago. + 
+ She was a person of rare mor~ + 
.+ al qualities and during her resi- + 
+ dence here was well liked and + 
.. h!ghly respected. + 
+ The funeral was held Thurs- + 
+ day afternoon, from 152 Burrows + 
+ avenue to the Shaarey Zedek. + 
+ cemetery. + 
+ She is survived by three dau- + 
-to ghters: Mrs. Ethel Keller; Mrs. + 
.;. Sarah Silberstein; -Miss Nettie + 
+ Miller and' four' Sons: Morr·is + 
+ H.; Eli, of Toronto; Salem, lo~ + 
+ cal barrister, and Leon. . ' + 
••• + + • '. + • 

u. P. A. Appeal 

A. J. Freeman,· presi,dent of the 
:i:1onist" Orgiillization of Canada, Rab
~bi Jesse S'c1nvartz, the' new director 
'of the organiz'ation: and other 'Prom· 
:inent.. p~rspn~1ities. from, t~le East will 
at:tend· ui'~' conference. 

MRS. J. SAIR 

whDse report showed an incrense in 
Hadas~ah Membership last year wW. 
again head the membership commit, 
tee of the council. 

MRS. M. NOZICK Simulianeosuly with arrangements 
was elected chairman of the so- for the conference plans drawn up 
cial committee of the Hadassuh Conn- '~ .. ' fdr 'the local Keren Hayesocl campaign 
cil at the annual meeting heW Mon- Which will be 'held during the can· 

uay. ference dfty.s. 
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